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Who are the stakeholders?

Example of the Sample Reception Form

ADAMS

WADA

IO OBSERVERS

IOC

ITA

IFs

NOCs

OCOGs

NADOs

SCAs

DCOS / IDCOs

TUE COMMITTEE

APMU

LAB

INDEPENDENT WITNESS

TRANSPORT / SHIPMENT

SAMPLE KITS

OTHER SERVICE PROVIDERS

1st INSTANCE (CAS ADD / DC)

APPEALS (CAS)

FEDERAL TRIBUNAL / ECHR

LEGAL COUNSEL (ITA / IOC) / WITNESSES / EXPERTS

LOCAL AUTHORITIES
One solution to speed up the ABP process during the Games

- TA
  - Selection
  - Identification
- SCA
  - Collection
  - DCF entry
- TC
  - Transport
- Laboratory
  - Analysis
  - Reporting

**Usual Passport process; profiles**
Evaluated by various APMUs and Experts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Pros</th>
<th>Cons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rapidity of the evaluation; additional tests and specific analyses</td>
<td>++++</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative work (contracts, security…)</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No information reported in ADAMS (APMU report)</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costs</td>
<td>+/-</td>
<td>+/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time difference with experts (not on site)</td>
<td>+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independency</td>
<td>++</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collaboration with stakeholders (WADA, IFs, APMUs, Experts…)</td>
<td>+/-</td>
<td>+/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Open questions